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KeV. C A. Marks' Discourse.
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' School Is Oaf Wicked, said Mr. Marks, well, AMAZIXG JOURNALISM.
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, The North Carolina Teachers' BALMgo and look at those people in
Assembly meets at MoreheadJ i.St. . Pierre. See their hands
City next Tuesday, the lOtfy and- - sticking out from under; the

stones .and-th- e lava,, as' if 'they
were trying 'to ' shield 'their
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The boys and girls are at home

for .the vacation and now the
fun begius, t)ne of the greatest
pleasures of vacation times is
amateur photography. It is
oni of tbi subtle joys of living
to thus preserve the . fleeting
scenes of happiness. Realities
of today will , be but faded
memories. tomorrow if you have
nota Kodak. You can buy a

faces from the suffocating

in honor of the assembly and

the educational movement, the
Raleigh News and 'Observer is

sued a 36 page number on the
4th. It is a mammouth affair

and contains enough cuts of edu

atmosphere. , If God could 111

the air with these sulphurous
fumes, rain fife and pour out

will effectually remove Freckles,
Sunburn. Tan, undue Redness,

t SaUowness arid all other blem--"
ishes to beauty.

IT IS A LIQUID
for the face, neck; arms and hands
Can be easily and quickly applied. ;

'Others cannot detect its use.
It leaves no sticky feeling.
Harmless as water.
At all druggists.
Price 75 cts. .

cational characters to make an
! Kodak at Fetzer'S Drug Storeaesamhlv Tr i a fnir mmneTl-- i

streams of boiling mud, if he can
stir up the waters as they were
stired up around the island of

, , 'for $1.25, $2.00, $5.00 and the
aium too oi tue scuooi coijuihuu .

newest thing Out is the Folding
and of the grand educational Rocket .Kodak for S6.00. All
movement over the Sta'e. It is are' complete in their parts, and

Martinique, how easily can he
prepare a lake of fire and

an amazing enterprise which the make perect pictures. Youj brimstone for the destruction of
News and Observer has accom- - cau also buv at Fetzer's Drug

sinners.
plished. Many of our readers recall

with pleasure the days when he
served Lutheran Chapel and

Store all kind's of Photographic
Supplies, Developing and Print-
ing Outfits, Paper, Dry Plates,
Card Mounts, Chemicals, in fact
everything necessary to set up a
complete photographic establish-
ment. Call and buy a Kodak,
get a catalogue and learn all
about it.

Center Grove churches and the
people who could, would follow
him from one church to the
other that they might not misss
ft single discourse.

Now lot of White Organdie Remnants in

Senator Morgan does not ad-

mit that the Siesmic disturbances

at Martinque furnishes objec-

tions to the Nicaragua canal

route. He claims too, contrary

to the scientific conclusions that
we have noted, that tl:e Panama

0

route is equally, possibly more,

liable to earthquake damages

than theNicaraguan route. When

doctor's differ laymen are en- -

joined to the silence that says, "I
don't know."

A Real Friend. white and solid colors at 80c per lb.
"I suffered frbm dyspepsia

and indigestion for fifteen
years," says W S Sturdevant of . Mercerized Stripe Lawns and Dimity in

1 to 6 yard lengths that sell for 20 to 25c, our

Forfy Ostriches Arrive at Asheville.

The birds for the ostrich farm
located at the corner of Coleman
and Woolsey avenue have ar-

rived and' are now in their
quarters.

Mr. Nash cama. with them
from Arizona and every ostrich
was in perfect condition on ar- -

Merry Oaks. N. C. "After I had
tried many doctors and medieines 10c yard.price
to no avail one of my friends

Fine Plain White Lawn at 12 2 C yard,persuaded me to try Kodol. It
gavo immediate relief. I can
eat almost anything I want now worth 15 to 20c yard. Lengths 1 to 6 yards,
and my digestion is good I cheer-
fully recommend Kodol." Don'tFirst Regiment Hand 3Iaj be Disbanded rival. 1 Mere are 4U or ttiem, six 1 to 9 yard Remnants Chambrav colorstry to cure .stomach trouble byThere is a possibility of the j of whicb are chbks. The farm 7hc yard.pink and navy, atdieting. That only furtheris not open for the inspection of

You are paying 10 to 12c per yard for same.visitors and will not be until
about the 20th of the month,
Asheville Gazette of 3rd. glen's and "Boy's Sample Sy spenders at

weakens the system. You
need v wholesome. strength-
ening fopd. .Kodol enables you
to assimilate what you eat by
digesting it, without the stomach's
aid. Gibson" DrugSfbre.

J'Characfer is bounded on the
nofth by. industry, on tjig east

10, 15 and 19cLeads Thefti All.

'One Minute Cough tDure
Another lotof 48c. Negligee Shirts. 'These Sliirts.oeajs an otnr aieaicines l ever

tried for coughs, cjlds croup are the-bi3- st sellors we have eveihad.and throat and ling troublgs,"! by integrity, on the south bysays Ubcott uurin or LiOganum,
t-- r S

First Regiment band disbanding.
C N Webster, the managur,

declares that the band is not
receiving the necessary encour-

agement from the city. The
aldermen would uotfurtysh a
rough stand and lights for con-cort- s

at court sguare hence
they have been stopped. The
attendance at the auditorium
concerts has not been as large
as expected. Unless there is a
sufficient number of season
tickets sold for the concerto to
make tifem a finaucialsuccess,
the concert next Thursday
night itll he .the last appearance

morality, and on tlif. west by The largest line ot fine Jlo Papers in Concord.
Lsobriety."

jra. un lviiuuie jouga iure is
the only absolutely safe couh
remedy which acts immediately
Mothers every where teslfy to
the good it has done their little
ones. Croup is st) sudden in its

Mail 6rders Carefully and Promptly Filled.
How to Make Ilcnn Soap.

There are several different ways of
preparing this, ami that which w4 like

Respectfully,
arrives too 1 atllajc. yields ent, ls t0 first mak by ji
once to OnS Minute Cough Cure BQSTIAND; cLPleasant to take. Children like
it Sure cure forrip, bronchitis,
coughs. Gibsoj Drug Spre, 26 ScJutft Uoionik Corfcordtf,C.

of tbe band, as it 'will.o dis
' "When a young husband

Bait pork five or six hours, one pound
to three quarts of water; renew from
time to time. I take the salt pork, cut
In Btrlpf and fry a golden brown In
bottom of soup kettle, then cut an
onionry fine and fry in the ft; now
afld the Deans, which havdteoaked over
night, and th water, lt cook slowly
for live or ix giours then mash
troughL hair sieve, rfso4 with salt
Tnd pepper and prve with little cubftj

ofead tossed in flour an fried if?

fat until golden brown. Drain
tl8 oiizhly before adding to the pup.

banded, the instruments retimed!
tJbecoW father he fee s asto the got ernment, , and

Cares JDIiolera-Jnfantu- ni,

First Jiegimedt band of Ashe,
MdrttufAnyAg0.
Dicestton, Reculatevillo a thing of the past.
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&a,r , the Bowels Strength ncIt is up tothe cig7n?tvhethi Evfirv a numlfr of hcXhilcMncl U,kfaj' Costs cfiksgll&gfisti,they wifi a band or TEETHING EnSY. $not' hboj sufferers wnose lungs are

A sorcwind raclKwitlfcoughsiHire Or mail 2 rrat t C. J. MOFFETT, M. D.. ST. LOUIS, MO.Asheville Gazette.
f lorfitce, S. C, Not. 2fi. 1900. I wsi flritadriied by oar fmily physician la Chrlet3h to bse TEETHINA

with our baby when he wag but a very younc infant, as a preTentive of colic and to warm and iwwtrn thoimm-- h

I 1 i . E .urgea 10 go 10 anovier ciiim:
But this is co01y aftt notahvav.s

usel DeWitt's Witch Hatll wre. Don't be aru exile Mien
4k.
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Ltrr it was useful in ti'pthine troiihlfs, ami iUeifecthaj hern fonnd to be so very beneficial and so free from dancers
Uiat are consequent upon the use of drujis and soothing gyrups. tiiat we have come to regard it. after use with threechildren, aaonaof the nocessities when there is anew baby in the house and until (he teething troablea are orer. andwe take pleasure in recommendinir it to our friends instead of the horrid tnff that so many people ne to keep theirabj quiet. HAKTWEULM. XYJiR, (Manager Jjaily Time and Weekly r.)

Fetzer's Drag Stored "
Salve for piles andound. it a.2r- - New's TOp very for

Consumption will cure you atcertain cure," says S R Mere

How to Cook Hani a la Savnrin.
This is rvally a delicious way to

cook a ham: Wash the ham well in e&d
water, cover it with cold water and
soak for twenty-fou- r hours; then wipe
dry. Into a porcelain lined kettle put
enough cider or champagne to cover
the ham and simmer gently, allowing
fifteen ' minutes to every pound. Re-
move the skin while yet hot, brush the
ham over with beaten egg, sprinkle
with dried breadcrumbs and put Into
the oven to brown and crisp. Serve
hot, garnished with "baby sausages"
and stewed French prunes.

home. Its the most infallible
medicine for Coughs, Colds, and
all Throat and Lung diseases on
earth. The first dose' brings
relief. Astounding cures result
from persistent ' use. Trial
bottles free at Fetzers Drug
Store. Price 50c and- - $1.00

dith, Willow Grove, Del.
Operations unecessary to cure
piles. They always yield to
be Do Witts Witch Hazel Salve.
Cures skin diseases all kinds
of wounds. Accept no counter

Subscribe' for The

per month.feits, Gibson Drug Store. i Every bottle guaranteeed.
J


